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FOREWORD 
The material in t hi s publ ica t ion is a col lec t ion of ~iographical 
information repres ent at ive of per sonne l a t Morehead St ate University 
actively engaged in resear ch and deve l opment progr ams. 
Progress is the result of the efforts of creat ive peop l e working 
cooperatively to improv e societ y . The people of Morehead State 
Univers ity have worked earnestly t o ca t alyze progress i~ oar s~ction 
of Appalachia. 
In an effort to reveal t he t a l ent and experti~e functioning in 
research activities , t his compila t ion contains a personal review 
of the f aculty and s t aff par tic.ipating in innovative prcgrarrnniTJg. 
The vita informa tion r eported for each i ndividual will represtnt c::-e 
pers on 1 s educational background, eh--perience , expert i.:;e and members rip 
in profess iona l or ganizations. 
Morehead S tate University maintains an open door policy of helping 
others t hrough t !le development of Unive:r:;it1 , cOUl:llunity and reg.:..c.nal 
activ ities . It i s ou r sincerE:.' desire to E erve thr:-:ugh t:·e staring 
of ideas and t a lent t o bring abcut desired change. Tt·i.S compilation 
will ser ve as a guide t o the human r esources avai lal:i.e at ~1.:>ret.ead 
Sta t e Univers ity. 
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CAPSULE BlOGRAPHICAL INFORMATlON 
Research and Deve l opment Center 
MORRIS L. NORFLEET , Vice Pr esident fo r 
Resear ch and Devel opment 
B. S. 
M. S. 
Ph . D. 
Univers ity of Kentucky 
Purdue Univer si t y 
Purdue Unive r si t y 
Former instr uctor 1n education, P:.ir due Univf:r:.ity anc ::;upt-rvisor for 
25 schoo l s in Indiana; market r esearch ana1,st and education 
ass i s t ant ; Indiana "Fann Bur eau Cooperat~vE Assoc :!.Cj.ti.on; asso -
ciate professor in educa t ion , dir ector of student teaching , 
director of Head S t ar t Teacher Training program , director of 
Upwa r d Bound pr ogr am, co-ordina t or for the Comp.;..::~.:: Ase.is ted 
Ins truc t ion Researc.h-Demonstration project iu Ke:!l'..:•.i c:l<y f inanced 
by Tit l e III ESEA, interim director of the Appal,;.c.,.•ian Adt.lt 
Bas i c Educatio!l Res earch-Demonstrati.on Center tor eigr.t $tates 
and dir ector of Ht.man Resou r ce Center at Mor~~ead State Univer si t y 
Prof essor, i nstructor , teacher , c.oni::ultdnt , duthor, le-. tur e r, 
researcher 
Member Associat ion of Student Teaching, Kent..icky A-,,,,ocLtt:ion of Student 
Teaching (Vice President and President), A.~erican Vocational 
Assoc i a t i on , National Educat ion Ass oc iation , Ken tucky Education 
Associat i on , American Educa tion Resear ch Assoc iation , Ken tucky 
Science and Technol ogy Cormnission , American Associ ation of 
Higher Education, N.C.U . R.A. ; Phi Del t a Kappa 
CAROLE MORELLA, Administr ative Assistant 
Research and Devel opment 
B. S . 
M.A. 
Fonner 
Business Education , Mor ehead Stat e University 
Secondary Education, Morehead S t ate University 
proj ect direc to r , Pr oject Upwar d Bound , Morehead State Univer s ity ; 
r esear ch assis tant , Office of Research and Development, Moreh ead 
St a t e University; facu l ty advi sor for Alpha Omicron Pi , busine s s 
1 
instructor, Morehead State University; secondary teacher, 
Paul G. Blazer High School and Boyd County High School, 
Ashland, Kentucky 
Instructor , consultant, researcher, author, teacher 
Member American Association of University Women, Kentucky Education 
Association, National Education Association, Board of Directors 
Northeast Kentucky Area Development Council; Upward Bound Public 
Advisory Corm:nittee 
RICHARD GODFREY CROWE, JR. , Research Assistant 
Research and Development 
Instructor of Education 
B.A. Morehead State University 
M.B.E. Morehead State University 
Former director, Special Summer Freshman Studies Program, Morehead 
State Univers ity; director of men's residence hall; assistant 
resident hall director; coordinator of Sununer School Activi-
ties program; faculty advisor for Lambda Chi Alpha 
Researcher , program planner, writer, instructor 
Member Upward Bound Academic Advisory Council; Advisory Committee 
on the Aging; Advisory Board of the Cave Run Mental Health 
Mental Retardation Center; Optimist International; Lambda 
Chi Alpha; Phi Delta Kappa; American Business Cotmmlnication 
Association 
GEORGE A. STEVENS, Research Assistant 
Research and Development 
A. B. 
M.A. 
Former 
Member 
... 
Morehead State University 
Morehead State University 
curriculum writer, Central District Office Dade County, Florida; 
developer of filmstrip entitled "Expressway or Deadend Street," 
group guidance counselor, Kinloch Park Junior High, Miami; 
teacher, Kinloch Park Junior High; basketball c~ach and teacher, 
Lewis County School Sys tem, Vanceburg, Kentucky 
Phi Delta Kappa; faculty, Institute for Job Corps Directors, 
University of Miami . Received honor as Kiwanis Teacher of 
the Year in Dade County, Florida; recognition in ''Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Universities 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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PROGRAM ACTIVITY AND PROJECT DIRECTORS 
Accelerated Learning Pr ogram for Students 
MORRIS K. CAUDILL, Director 
A. B. 
M.A. 
Ed.D. 
Associate Professor of Education 
University o f Kentucky 
University of Kentucky 
University of Kentucky 
Fonner r adio announcer, Whitesburg, Kentucky, te.1<hE:-.r, Leccr.c.r 
County Schoo l s, Whitesbur g, Kentucky; teac' €.r Whites·:-·.irg 
High School; teacher . Laurel High Scho0l, Laure.I, Indiana; 
research assistan t , Bureau of School Servi~e. Uriver~ity of 
Kentucky ; research assistant, Center tL~r Devtl<>pmentd l Change , 
Uni ver sity of Kent ucky ; research a~sociate , 6,.reau of Sc,.1001 
Service, University of Kentucky 
Announcer, teacher, research as.;;istant, directur, authcr 
Member National Education Association; Kentucky Ecucaticn A3socia tion ; 
Phi Delta Kappa; President Graduate Education Cl"J.'1, l'nivt-rs i.ty 
of Kentt'.cky ; Na tional Societ y for the s tudy of E:iucation 
* * * * * * * * w * * * 
Adult Radio , Title I Porgr am 
DONALD F. HOLLOWAY, Associate Professor of Cormnu~icatlons 
Station Manager, WMKY-FM 
A. B. 
A. M. 
Director, I nstitute for Public Bio~dcasting 
Music, Mor ehead State University 
Education-Speech, Morehead State University 
Former principal -superintendent, Erie School, Olive Hi ll , Kentucky ; 
teacher, University Breckinridge , Morehead , Ke:n tuck:;; teacher, 
Speech-Theatre, Morehead Stat e Univers ity 
Principal, superintende:nc, teache:r, manager, director, associate 
profes sor 
-3-
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Member National Association of Educational Broadcas ters; Program Adv isory 
Connnit tee, National Educational Radio; International Radio Tele-
vis ion Society , Faculty Advisory Conunit tee for Coi l ege Conference; 
Kentucky Association of Communication Arts, pres ident; Univers ity 
Senate Commit t ee; Undergraduate Curriculum Committee; Sctool of 
Humanities, Morehead State Un iversity 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Appalachian Adult Basic Education Demonstration Ce~ter 
GEORGE W. EYSTER, Executive Director 
Assistant Professor of Education 
B.A. Psychology, Universi t y of Michigan 
Secondary Teacher Certificate, penn Mich i gan 
M.S. Education Administration, Universit / of Michigan 
Specialist, Adult Education, Michigan State uri•iersi t:y 
Former psychologist, University of Michigan Childrens Neuropny~hiatric 
I nstitute; director of Yotr1:...~ Activities ; Paren t Ed~cati0~ ; ~acal 
Stat e and National Workshops ir. Community EdJcat:on ; Mott F.Jn~­
at i on Program of the Fl int Boar d of Educ atior. ; exe.::t.:~i-;e s c.. -I.'e: i: ar y 
The Inter-Univefsity Training Pr ogram for Scnoo: Admil.::..S~ .:-:;.to .rs; 
general consultant, elementar y , s econdar y and comrutr:-.~ t y educ a t ion, 
Michigan Department of Public Ins truct ion; director, a~ult and 
community programs, American School Foundat i 0n, Mexico C:ty, 
Mexico; member American Aasociation of School Admini s t rdtc:rn ; 
Michigan Association of School Adminis trator s: American School 
Curriculum Development; Michigan Curricul um Committee 
Assistant profes sor , teacher, cons~ltant, aut hor, director . 
l ecturer , researcher 
Member Natioanl Association for Public School Adult Basic Education 
Connnittee; Kentucky Associ a tion; Nat i onal Education Association; 
National Corrnnunity School Education Association Publica tion 
Commit tee (Chairman); Adult Education Associatio~ ; Ph i Del ta Kappa 
N. HAROLD ROSE, Research Administrator 
B. S . 
M. Ed . 
Ph.D. 
Assistant Pro f essor of Education 
Agriculture Education, North Carolina State Univer sity 
Agriculture Education, Nor th Carol ina St ate University 
Adult Education, minor Educational Research , Florida Sta te 
University 
Coordinator of Appalachian Adult Basic Education Teacher-
Tr aining Workshop 
Member Adult Educat ion Association, Phi Delta Kappa 
ANN P . HAYES , Evaluation Specialist 
B. S. 
M. A. 
Ph . D. 
University of Ve rmont: 
University of Cbicago (Pending) 
University of Chicago (Pending) 
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For mer r esearch assistant in reading, University of Chicago; Research 
assistant, National Opinion Research Center; Librarian , Univer si t y 
of Chicago, Assistant project d.irec tor in ad•.il t ed ... cation, 
Un iversity of Chicago 
Member Kappa Delta Pi, Pi Lambda Theta, Phi Beta Kappa, Kent~cky 
Association for Continuing Education, Adult Edacation Assoc i a t ion 
of the U.S.A., National As-:; ociation f, r P : { r:. -~1r ·.:.ng and 
Adult Education, Gerontological So<.icty, a:-.d ::t•c lr.tcr cational 
Read i ng A3soc1ation 
FRANK COLLESANO, Administrative Assistant 
Instructor, School of Applied Sci~nc ? and T~c~~olcg-r 
B. S . Business, Morehead State University 
M. B. E. Business Education, Morehead State Llnt'\iersit·,,-
Membe r Phi Delta Kappa , Kentucky As :ociat~on tor C<'r.::1.n ti'ig Education 
JOHN E . GAUS, Assistant Profes&or c:£ Educacion 
Learni~g Center Specialist, Appalach .. an n.-:ui.t 1).;,.s-...c 
Education DemonsLration Center 
B.E. Mechanical Engineering, Yale Universit], 1945 
M.S . Metallurgical Engineering, Columbia University, 1948 
B. D. University of Chicago Divinity School, 1953 
S . T .M. Lutheran Tl-1eological Seminary, Philadelphia (1.0 Religio:.is 
Education), 1965 
Ph . D. t o be awarded January 1970 University of Wisconsin, in Adult 
Education Minor in Educational Administration 
For mer Tr aining Coordinator, Central Wisconsin Colony · Research 
Assistant in Adult Education, University of Wisconsin; Director 
of Field Services, Wisconsin Council of Churches; Pastor of 
Lu theran congregations for 9~ years in Pennsylvania; Curator of 
Mineral Indus tries Museum , Pennsyl vania Seate University; 
Metal lurgis t with General Electric Company, Reynold3 Aluminum 
Company , Bell Telephone Laboratorie~, U.S. Naval Oificer in 
Pacific 
Member AEA. Ordained clergyman, Lutheran Ch<Jrc .. , in America 
HUSAIN QAZILBASH , Curr iculum Specialist 
B. S. Agricul ture-University of Sind, Pakistan 
M. S. Agr i cultur e Education-Monta:ia St ate University 
Ph.D. Adul t Education - *Florida State Uni versity 
Diploma in Agriculture Education-Justus Liebig U~iversity 
Wes t Germany 
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Former gr aduate assistant (Research .and Teaching) Depar tment of Adul t 
Education, Florida State Univer sity; Ass i stant to the Coordinator 
of Adult Basic Education Teacher-Traini ng Workshops , Fl orida 
St ate University ; Library Assistant, University of Guelph, Guel ph 
Ont ario , Canada (University of Toront o) ; Lectur e r, Village AID 
Ins titute , Int e r national C~o?eration Alliance; R~cipient of the 
Fullbright Fellowship; Served as int erpreter and ·announcer, Bundes 
Press e Amt, Bonn, West Gennany; Administrative Assis t ant, USDA, 
Teacher Training Progran, Mo:"~ana S tatc Ur:.:.versity 
Assis t ant coor dinator of Adult Basic Ed~~ation, Lecturer, 
Interpr eter , Announcer, Library Assistan:: 
Member Adult Educatio, Association; Ph~ ve:ta KaFpa ; Professional 
Fr ater nity; Ken~~cky Ad~it EJ~cation Association ; NAPSAE ; 
International Read:'_rg As sociation; Reclpient of "Gol d Key" 
award at Florida S::ate !Jniversity fo r scho!.as tic ar..d school 
ser.rice; President of t:!e fol!ow·ir.g ; A:bi.t Education ·Club; 
Florida State Univer sity ; Intercat)o~al Ci~~; Special Presi-
dential Corrmittee on St~tlent Org~~~zations 
*To be formally complete:i i:i February , 1970 
LAMAR MARCHESE, Information Specialist 
B.A. 
M.A. 
Former 
Uni ver s ity of South Florida 
Univers i ty of Florida 
VISTA Volunteer, Lantz , Maryland; Ins tructor, Har pers Ferry 
Job Corps Center , Harper s Ferry, Wes t Virginia ; Te acher, 
Seminol e Tr ibe of Fl or i da Head Start Program, Hollywood , 
Fl ori da ; Graduate Assistant, Radio Center , Univers ity of 
Fl orida; Summer Intern-African Affai r s, Voic e of Ame rica, 
Washingt on, D.C. ; I nformation Specialis t, Appal achian Adul t 
Basic Education Demonstratio:i Center, Mor ehead St ate Univers ity 
Instructor, Teacher, Graduate Assistant , Informat i on Specialis t 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Bi ol og i ca l Radiat ion Study 
MARGARET B. HEASLIP, Professor of Biology 
B .S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
Surruna cum laude, Ohio State University 
Ohio State Unive r sity 
Botany, Ohio State University 
Former instructor in Botany, Ohio State U~iversity; assistant 
professor of Botany , Wellesley College, Massach·.;setts; plant 
breeder, Burpee Seed Company 
I ns t ructor, assis tant professor , researcher 
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Member Sigma Xi, Botany Society of American, Kentucky Academy of 
Science, Ohio Academy of Science, National Education Association 
Kentucky Education Association, Amerj ... a·1 GEn:t:;..c. A-·3~ .:.-1.t.:.o~:. 
AIBS, AAAS , Ecol. Society oi Arr.erican, AAJW 
* * * * * * * * * * a * 
Co l lege Science Improvement Program 
MADISON E. PRYOR, Chairman, Biological Sc.fences 
B.A. 
B.S. 
M. A. 
Ph.D. 
Bio l ogy, Morehead State Univer~ity 
Pr e-professional Curriculum, Morehead Stat~ Uui.ven: l. tJ 
Education, Morehead State Universitf 
Zoology, University of Ten~1e.ssee 
Former research associate, Un:.versity of 'Ienne-s:::c..e; c1.ssist:ant htalth -
physicist, Oak Ridge National LaboratcriEs; re~e3r~~ as~ociate, 
Institute of Polar Studies, Ohio State Univertiity ; assistant 
pr ofessor , biology , Morehead State University, a3sociate pro-
fesso r , biology, Morehead State University 
Res earcher , as s istant professor, associate professor. teacher 
Member Sigma Xi, American Ins ti t\!te of Biologica:. Scien~e~, American 
Association for the Advancement of Science . Ento~olcgical Society 
of America. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Compute r Assisted Instruction 
LEONARD BURKETT, Educational Coordinator 
Assistant Professor of Education 
B. S. 
M. A. 
Ed .D. 
Elementary Education, Eastern Kentucky State 
Education (Principalship), Eastern Kentucky State 
University of Kentucky 
Former elementary teacher, high school teacher, elementary principal 
Associate professor, consultant , teacher, coordinator, author, 
researcher, lecturer 
Member Phi Del ta Kappa; National Educat ion Association, Kentucky Edu -
cation Association; Inter-university committee ES 70 (Education 
System for the 70 ' s - Breathit t County), Southern Association 
of Colleges and School s committee 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Head Start - Regional Training Officer 
MARY PALMER NORTHCUTT, Head Start Regional Trai ning Offi cer 
Professor of Education 
A. B. 
M. A. 
Ed.D . 
Elementary Education, Morehead State Univer$lty 
Elementary Education, Morehead State University 
Elementary Education, Peabody 
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Former director of Testing and Remedial Reading, Wheaton, Illinois ; 
visiting professor, Remedial Reading, Universi~y of Kentucky; 
chairman, Kentucky Committee on Early Education; Kentucky 
Contract for Elementary, Kindergarten and Nurs ery Education; 
Library Committee; project director, Supplementary Trair.ing; 
Rowan County Mental Health Association; Morehead State 0niversity 
Woman ' s Club 
Director, professor, consultant 
Member Associ at i on for Student ' Teach ing ; ·.Apsoci a t ian :fo r SupervisioQ · 
and Curricul um Devel opment (nat ional and state) ; Int ernational 
Reading Association (national and state); Association for Child -
hood Education International ; National Association for Education 
of Young Children; National Education Association; Kappa Delta Pi; 
American Association of Univer sity Women; Elementary, Kindergarten 
and Nµ r sery Education; Delta Kappa Gamma 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Home Management Improvement Program 
SALLIE L. ALLEN, Instructor of Home Ecomonics 
B.S . 
M.S. 
Former 
Home Economics, Bera College 
Publ ic Health, Nutrit ion, Case-Western Reserve University 
Dietetics Internship at Harper Hospital in Detroit, Michigan 
teacher and therapeutic dietician at Kings Daughters Hospital, 
Ashl and; Cleveland District Dairy Council, Cleveland; Dietician 
Prestonburg Community College, Prestonburg; Instructor (Home 
Economics) Dietary Consultant; Medical Cqre Standards Pr ogram 
with the Department of Health in Frankfort; Home Economics 
Instructor in Food Service Administration, Morehead State 
University, Morehead, Ken t ucky 
Teacher, Therapeutic Dietician, Instructor, Con3u:~ant 
Member Kentucky State Dietetics Association ; American Diete~ics 
Association 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Insti t ute on t he Aging 
HARRY H. HITCH, Director 
A. B. 
B.D. 
M. A. 
In~titute on the Aging 
Asbury College 
Asbury Theological Seminary 
Ohio State University 
Additional graduate work at University of Kentucky 
Former public school teacher, Robertson County, Kentucky ; Professor 
of Sociology, Asbury College; Ordained Minister, Methodist 
Confer ence of Ohio; Conducted Fiel d Research, Asbury College; 
Minis terial Work, Kentucky and Ohio; Assistant Professor, 
Morehead State University 
Teacher, Minister, Director 
Member NEA; KEA; American Sociological Society; American Association 
of University Professors 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Institute for Support Personnel 
MILAN B. DADY, Director 
A. B. 
M.E. 
Ed.D. 
Chairman, Depar tment of Elementary Education 
Director, Training rrogram for Teacher-Ai de"' 
Kearney, Nebraska State College 
University of Nebraska 
University of Nebraska 
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Former classroom teacher, elementary school pr i nc i pa1 , s~perintendan t 
of schools , member of advisory comnnttee t o bank Stre:et College 
of Education serving U.S. Office of EducatL~n . 
Teacher, princip.al, superintendant, author 
* * * * * * * * * * * w 
Library Institut e 
JACK D. ELLIS, Director of Libraries 
A. B. 
M.A. 
Ed .D. 
Former 
Biology-Library Science, Morehe:a1i S t a t e Univer:: :'...ty 
Library Science, George Peabody 
Administration, Univers ity of Souther p Mississ ippi 
teacher, librarian, school adminis trator , supervisor o f 
l ibraries and educational media in Fl oriC::a :ind K€!n t'uck) . 
Consultant to Coronet Films, specio.l c un:-:·.d. t d:'l t tl> g0ve:rnment 
and industry incl uding General Ele:c tn.\.., lione:_.-w i:L l. t'Unpower 
Development Training Progr am, and Women-- Jo_. C•"Jrp::: 
Teacher, librarian, supervisor, adminis trator, cousultant 
Member Phi Delta Kappa, National Education As sociation, Kentucky 
Archives and Records Cormnission, American Library Ass ociation 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Project MUST - Multi-Media Utilization for State Television 
NORMAN TANT, Director 
B.S . 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
Director, Instructional Media 
State Teachers College, Jacksonville, Alabama 
George Peabody College for Teachers 
Philosophy in Education, Geor ge Peabody College 
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Former photographer in charge of Audiovisua l 5ervice:s , Universit y -
wide clos ed circuit televis i on. broadcas t E1V; ~cience tea cher; 
basketball coach, Whites~urg, Georgia Bigh Schoel; English 
teacher; football, basketball coach, Spar ta, Geo~ gia High School; 
principal, two elementary schools , Monroe. Geor·g:i.a; director , 
audio-visual educat i on, Morehead Sta t e U;1ver s i t); a£~ociate 
professor of education ; professor of edjcatio~; ~orehead City 
Council 
Photographer, teacher, coach, principal, di rector , associate 
professor, profes~ or 
Member Curricul..un Study Cormnittee, Governor 1 s Comrr11:i,, i on on Public 
Education; National Society for Study Eaucation; National 
Education Association; Association for Higher Eauca tion ; 
Department Audio-Vis ual I ns truction; KentJcky Edu~ational 
Ass ociation , Nationa l Geograp:J) So.:-1et1 , '=a t .... N - \.' · __ -_i :fe Ass o-
ciation, Hon. Order Kentucky ; P~i Lel t~ Kdppa 
* * * * * * * * * ~ * * 
Project Newgate 
ROBERT ELSEA, Direc t o r 
Federa l YvJth Center 
B.S. Ohio State University 
M.S. Educa t i on, Ohio State Gr.iversity 
Former Indus tria l Arts t eacher, .As~ville high ScCi0oi. r\sL.\ 1:..:es Ohio ; 
Related Trades ins tructor, ~ ederal Rei0.rmatory ~ C .:~t~cot~e , 
Ohio; supervisor of Voca tional IraLnng, U.S. Pe~ .atr1 -=::ary , 
Terre Haute, I ndiana; Occupational Resear ch and Development 
coordinator, Federal Youth Center, As hl and, Kentucky 
Teacher, supervi sor, coordin~tor 
Member American Vocational Association, Correct i onal Eoucation 
Association, I ota Lambda Sigma 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Operation Tal ent Search 
FRANK D. SANDAGE, Director 
B.A. 
M.A. 
Seconda ry Education, Southeas t Louis i an a College, Hammond, Louisana 
Couns eling and Guidance, San Diego St a t e College. San Di ego, Calif . 
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Advanced work in Adult Psychology and Counseling, University of Kentucky 
Former minister; high school guidance cou~elor, Mandi~Ji~e, Louisiana; 
intern in group therapy , San Diego City, cirector of student 
personnel, Southern Christian College, Winchester, Kentucky; 
instructor, Department of Education. University o:: Ke!ltucky 
Minister, guidance counselor, director, instr..Lctor, intern 
Member American Personnel and Guidance Associati on, American Co llege 
Personnel As~ociation, American Counselor Education and Super-
vision Association, American School Counselor As 0 ociation, 
American Rehabilitation Counselor As3ociat1on, A:.nerican 
Measurement and Evaluation Guidance Association, American 
Association of Humanistic Psychologists, Mid -Westet~ Group fo r 
the advancement of Humanistic Psychologv, Ph1. Delta Kappa 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Project for Prospect ive Teacher s of Disadvantaged Youth 
NOAH LOGAN, Director 
Instructor of Educat ion 
B. S. Morehe1:1d Stal"' U!"liversit~v 
M. S. Educatior, M·"'-""·'"'~acl Slat" ·;n~vers·.~:• 
Former Industrial Art$ teacher, EirE:o; teacher, Ma.vSY1.'ilc: C::.ty S.~hools; 
president, Mav~ville Education As5ociation; deleg~te to National 
Education As~ocialion 
Teacher, direc.tor, program developer 
Member National Education Association, Kentucky E.focation Association, 
Kentucky Industrial Education Association, American lndustrial 
Arts Association 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Psychology Equipment Grant 
L. BRADLEY CLOUGH, Head, Department of Psychology and Special Education 
Professor in Psychology 
A.A. 
B.A. 
B .S. 
Liberal Arts, QJinnipiac College, ConnecticJt 
Psychology , University of Bridgeport, Conpectic~t 
Special Education , Southern Connecticut Unive r~ity 
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M.S. 
Ph . D. 
Psycho logical Mea::.urementg, Univ ersity of Br .1.dgep ."> ri: , Connec t icut 
School P~ychology, University of ConnectLcut 
Former teacher of disturbed and retarded childre~, Stratturd, Connecticut; 
Director of P3ychol ogy Services; AsEi$tanc pr o f~3 ~ c 1 c. f P~ychology , 
Quinnipiac Co llege, Connecticut; Director oi Irau.~r.g Progr am in 
School Psychology; Instructor, Universicy of Conne1..tic:.tt , Assistant 
profes sor in Psychology, University of I d3.hc · 1Jtrt-Ct\1r of program 
for learning disorders and training of ClinH.al P ... vc·nologis t s 
Teacher, director, ass i s tant professor, pro=e~sor 
Member American Psychological Association, Ken Luc.k:, P.:-} ct- ol ogL:al 
Association, American Educational Researc.·•i A::sociation American 
Association of Menta l Deficiencies , Co~n=il for E~ce:ptional 
Children; Societ} Sigma Xi, local Morehe~d Chapttr 
*~("k**"'"** *** '""' 
Recreation - Title I Program 
REX CHANEY, Director 
Direct or of Programs :l.n Recreatior• Ed -.. . 'l. i:~c :-, 
Director , Title 1 research prc ject "Strn .. l a t l ,1 f\ a r.,J 
Developmen t of Re.:reation" 
A.B. Physical Educ. anon and Hi::.tory. }iorehtan Stdr •. Un~ ;c.r :· .:.r-J 
M.A. Guidance and Co-:..nsel ing, Morehead State "C;u., ~r~ i c:_.-
Re.D. Recreation and Phy sical E..iucation. T ,.,~:ard [1";:.e r. <t 
Former teacner and coad of ba.,,ketLa:.l and. l:.a .:> t t'd - _. 1 •• = ~· .. •~ .. 
level; head ba:H:.o·;tll coach a:id ~ntra.117 .... ' _ d reL t ~ 1 , M.~rt: tdd 
State University, assistant ba::.kec~ail '-~d'-h and d~si~ i:dnt 
professor in Health, Physical Education and Recreatio~, 
Morehead State University; teaching associate, Department of 
Recreation and Park Administration, Indiana Univer~ity 
Teacher, coach , director, assis tant professor 
Member American Associa tion of Health, Physical Education and Recreation; 
Kentucky Education Association; board of directur s, Kentucky 
Recreation and Park Society ; consultant to wr.it e llot..s e Conference 
on Children and Youth ; Morehead State Univer::.ity Cur riculum 
Committee; Nat iona l Recreation and Par k Association. 
* * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
Regional Urban I nternship Program 
JACK E. BIZZEL, Chairman 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
Department of Political Science 
Business Administration, Southern Il l inois University 
Government, Southern Illinois University 
Government, Southern Illinois Unive r sity 
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Former instructor of electronic data processing, Vocatioual Technical 
Institute, Southern Illinois University, Associate Professor 
of Political Science and Computer Science, Mo rehead State 
University 
Professor , author, researcher, consultant 
Member American Political Science Association. Pu1:_ic P'='i:. ~onnel 
Association. Kentucky Conference or P0l1ti..;ai S\' .:cn:.e,,,, 
Phi Kappa Phi 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Science Process Approach 
CRAYTON JACKSON, Director 
Director, National Science Foundation 
Professor of Science Education 
A.B . Biology, Morehead State Univer~ ity 
M.A. Bacteriology and School Administrator, Univer~1tj oE Kentucky 
Ed.D . Science Edu~ation, Cornell Ur.ive1si ty 
Former rural school teacher, at tendance and census officer, supervisor 
of Science Student Teacher s , pr incipal of high school; associate 
professor of Biology; professor of Science Education; advisor to 
the Brazill 1an Minister of Education; advisor to the Breathitt 
County ES 70 Program, Consultant f or Xerox f or AAAS Science A 
Process Approach 
Professor. lecturer, consultant, teacher 
Member AA.AS, NSTA, AAHE, National Education Association, Kentucky 
Education Association, ANSS , PDK, NSSA, AETS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
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University Breckinridge library Grants 
OPAL HUNT LEMASTER, In~tructor in Education 
Libra£1::i.n, University Breckinridgt Scroo1 
English, Speech, librar; Science, Concord College 
Education, library Sc:;.ence, Marsha 1 Univtrs1ry 
B .S. 
M.A. 
Post Gratluate Hour~, Moreread State Univer:sit} and 'f . :: r v~=t State Univers ity 
Former teacher-librarian, Logan Se~ior High School, 11~tarian at Logan 
Br anch of Marshall University; circ.rl~t:;.on .:.upen·,.~or in Marshal l 
Univer sity Library. 
Instructor, l ibrarian, consultant 
Member American Association of Unbrer&ity Womtn, Kent . ..:ick~:, l.i'!:.rary 
Association , Natiunal Education A':>:> vc! ano~ l<-:":..i.'t<. · Fi .::i. tion 
As,,;ociatl.u.. l\tnt ._,._k A ..... :-OLiatH.1 , ... r." 51.:"t-.c._ .. L. r, :'.. ,; .'; K,,_,r ... -.:i.Cf 
Audio-VJ..i3ual A-:.!:ou.: iation, Parent~Te:-::.=r.t r A~·~ .;i::i.: ~-i:i 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Upward Bound 
H. JACK WEBB, Director 
A. B. 
M.A. 
Former 
instructor of Education 
Director of Men 's Residence Hall 
History, Moreheaa State Univer sity 
School Admini ~·t rat ion and Suptrvi1> i on, More•·E::ad. ::> t ate Ur.i·.r2rs ity 
history 1nstr~ctor, Raceland High School, Rac~1and . Ke~tucky; 
principal, Danleyton Elementary Schoo! ~aples Kent ... cl<y; vice 
president, Raceland EdJcat1on As~ocidt~u: .• Ra~~la a, KentJcky; 
president, Greenup County Principal's As~ocidtion, vice president 
Eastern Kentucky Elementary Principals Association; member, 
Licking Valley Community Action Board of Directors 
lns truc t or, principal, di rector 
Member Phi. Delta Kappa, Morehead State Univer si t y Education Association; 
Kentucky Education Association; National Education Associat ion; 
National Secondary School Principai's Association, National 
Elementary Principal's Association; National ScPv..:>l Public Rela-
tions Association, American As sociation of Righer Education; 
Kentucky Upwar d Bound Director's Association. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * w * * * * * * * 
FACULTY RESEARCH GRANTS 
SCIENCE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
FRED M. BUSROE , Assistant Professor of Biology 
B.S. Lincoln Memorial Univer sity 
M.S.E. University of Vi r ginia 
Additional - University of Michigan & Morehead State University 
Former science reacher, Wis e County , Vi rginia, science teacher, Harlan 
County. Ke.ntuck); Sc ience instructor , Lees Jr. College , Jackson 
Kentucky; Deparlment Head , Assistant Director COSIP l nstitute 
Morehead State lln1versity 
Teach e r , Instructor , Depar tment Head, Assistant Direc tor 
Member AAAS , NS TA , AIBS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
FACULTY RESEARCH COMMITTEE CHAlRMAN 
DAVID M. BRUMAGEN, Biological Sciences 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
A$sociate Professor of Biology 
Univers ity of Kentucky 
Universi ty of Kentucky 
University of Kentucky 
Former assistant professor of biol ogy ; associate professor of biology; 
Chairman of Facul ty Resear ch Committee, representative o f 
Mo r ehead Sta te University to the University Press of Kentucky ; 
Postdoctoral research fe llowship at University of Kentucky 
Assistant pro fes sor, associate professor 
Member America n Association for the Advancement of Science , American 
Phylopathological Society , Sigma Xi, Kentucky Academy of Science 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
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EFFECT OF GRADE, ALPHABE.TIZED, AND CATEGORIZED MAS T.ER LISTS OF WSRDS CARRYING 
OR EVOKING THE SENSORlAL ASPECTS WHEN APPLI Eu TO COMPOSI TION uN GRADES 3 Q 12 
LEWIS BARNES, Pr of essor of English 
B. S. Louisiana 
B.P.H . E. Toronto 
B. A. Toronto 
M.S . Binni ngham 
M. A. Ottawa 
Ph .D. Ottawa 
Ph.D. London 
Former instructor, St . Michael 1s; Assistant Pro f essor , Adelphi; 
Associate Pr ofessor , Albany; Associate Professor, Leeds; 
Visiting Prof essor, Tulane; Professor, Morehead State 
University . 
Pro fessor, wri t er, lecturer, author, r t3earcrer , ttacher 
Member MLAJ NCTF.. ; .Ar\UP; KEA, KCTE; Royal Soc~H.> 'M-idd-.t!~ex, 
Linguistics, NEA 
RUTH BARNES, Professor of Englis~ 
A. B. English , Bed f ord 
M. A. English, St Ma ry ' s 
Ph. D. & D. Litt Litera ture and Language , L. C. Qu een Mar1 , ·:,...ndon 
Former Leeds , Nottingham, Xavier, Buffa lo , Moreh ead St1:tc.e Urnverai t -_v· 
(Prof essor of English since 1966) 
Proficiencies: Use of closed TV , Linguis ncs Tnstr.,ct:i.vn , 
Making of ma terial s : Sli de- tapes and 8 mm s ..:.i • .md :tnd co:..or 
films . Research done of "Cafael ' with t-iusband, Dr . i.. w. 
Bar nes participant in writing programs 
Professor , writer, lec turer, author , researcher, teacher 
Member NEA, KEA, AAUW, NCTE , KCTE 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE GENERALIZED INBREEDING COEFFICIEN'.f AND THE GENERALIZED HETEROZYGOSITY 
INDEX IN A RECURRENT SELECTION PROGRAM 
ROLENE CAIN, Assistant Professo r of Mathematics 
A. B. Georgia State College 
M.A. 
Ph.D . 
University of Illinois 
Virginia Pol y technic Institute 
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Former teaching ass istant, Cornell University ; Computer Programmer, 
Cornell University; Research Statistician, University of 
Illinois; Tutor, University of Il l inois; Assistant Professor, 
Morehead State University 
Research Statistician, Tutor, Computer Programmer, Author, 
Assistant Professor 
Member AAUW, ASA. IMS, Biometric Society, Sigma Xi 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
COMPUTER PACKAGE FOR THE DETERMINATI ON AND. ANALYSI.5 UF RECURRENT GROUPS & 
SYSTEMATICS, PALEOECOLOGY AND GEOCHRONOLOGY OF THE M.aLLUSCAN ASSEMBLAGES 
OF THE WACCAMAW FORMATION, NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA 
JULES R. DUBAR, Head Geoscience Department 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
Geology, Kent State University 
Geology and Paleontoloty, Oregon State University 
Stra tigraphy and Paleontology, University of Kansas 
Former senior research associate, Esso Production Research Company; 
director, Graduate Studies and associate professor of geology, 
Duke University; associate professor o~ geology, University of 
Houston; assistant professor of geology, Souther n I llinois 
University; instructor of geology, University of Kansas; con-
sultant to Flor i da Geological Survey; consultant to International 
Minerals and Chemical Corporation; visiting professor of geology , · 
University of North Carolina; editor, Southeast Geology; project 
geologist, South Carolina Development Board 
Professor, associate professor, lecturer , author, researcher, 
consultan.t, editor 
Member Sigma Xi ; Theta Gamma Epsilon; Paleont, Res earch Institute; 
Atlantic Coast Geological Society; A.A.P.G.; A.A.A.S.; 
(Fellow) G.S . A. (Fellow); S.E.P.M.; S.S.Z.; I.O.F.; A.S . O.; 
G.C.S.E.P.M.; P.S.A. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
FACTORS AFFECTING SPONTANEOUS ACTIVITY FOLLCMING SEPTAL LESIONS 
JAMES E. GOTSICK, Assistant Professor of Psychology 
B.S. 
M.Ed. 
Ph . D. 
Pennsy lvania State University 
Pennsylvania State University 
Syracuse University 
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Physiological h7chologist - Research in general ai:: ea of brain les ions 
and behavior . Teaching courses in Comparative, P'!"-ysiological 
and 3ensory Psychology 
Assistant professor , researcher 
Member - None 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE WILSON lOMINI.~TRATI1...iN .AND THE FRI LE Rli~E u• :. 9i ~~:.no 
-----~ 
JOHN J. HANRAHAN, Profes sur of Hia ~ori 
B.S . 
M. A. 
Ph.D . 
Former 
Boston College 
Boston College , M. Ed. Teachers College, Coh:m:'~ia l~r.iver.si t/ 
Fordham Universi.t·,. 
teacher and pr. incipal in "ecc ~cia.r; ··c.: ·.cc:: in B.;.:: t.:> , ."!8.3 ;i,., 
Bangor , MainE: , 1;t ' d Fairfield, l.on"'l; -~ :-.2'::. . "r1 t ·t r~fe- ' .-: , 
Fordham lr1ivere1.~·, ; M.s 0 ociate Professor, ...,,.crec He.ir t U ·:..1.:. rsity 
Histoncal Re.,earch pull isr.ed in ~o.1 :'.:~ .... c<::ttio·~ , .;;:..'l.:.ecti.cut 
Histoncal bullE:tin , Mid-.~erica . 
fiel d of r esearc'n and~dy: ·.rwentlet~ Ceril .... .cy ·l,n·1 t<:i '::'t.ates 
EcoPomic and Political History 
Teacher, principal , Ae~is tant Profe-:· .. .:-r, :. ..:.~1lc ·t?.tic Lr:o :~t. .... <-o c. 
author , r esE:at: cher 
Member American Historical Association, Organization of American 
Historians, National Council for the Social Studies 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
A STUDY OF RADIOISOTOPES FOUND IN THE OHI O RIVER ECOSYSTEM IN THE vI CINITY 
OF LOCK 32, VANCEBURG, KENTUCKY 
ALLEN L. LAKE, Associate Professor of Biology 
B.S. 
Ed.M. 
Former 
Edinboro State College 
University of Buffalo 
U.S. Anny, 1942-1945, EJropean Theater; Professor of Biology 
and Head of Science Department, Lees J r . College (J ack3on, 
Ken tucky) 1950-1 957; Associate Pro f essor , Morehead State 
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University , Morehead, 1<entucky - 1957-Present 
Author, teacher, biologist, researcher, biological illustra -
tionis t 
Member American Associ a t ion Adv ancement of Science; Ken~ucky Academy 
of Science; Mu Kappa Ga'CIDlla ; Phi Sigma Chi; American Institute 
Biological Sciences; Th e International Oceanographic Founda tion: 
Member of Leaders in American Science 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
AVERSIVE CONDITIONING AS A FUNCTION OF TIME OF DAY 
FRANCI S H. OSBORNE, Associate Professor of Psychology 
B.A. 
M.S . 
Ph.D. 
Former 
Cornel l University 
Psy chology, Syracuse University 
Experimen t al Psychol ogy, Sy racuse University 
associat e professor in psychology, Morehead State Univ~rsi ty 
Tea ching and Research ; V. A. Stipend Trainee , Psychology ; 
Teaching and Research Assistant~ S.U.N. Y. Upstate Medical 
Center; Research Assistant, Carrier b.i r Condi tioni.ng , Syracuse, 
New York 
Associ a te professor, teacher, res earch assistant 
Member American Psychological Association; Sigman Xi ; A.A.A. S. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
THE PRODUCTION OF IDENTICAL 1WINS BY EXPERIMENTAL FISSION OF PREIMPLANTATION 
MOUSE OVA AT THE 2- 4- and 8- CELL STAGES 
JAMES R. SPEARS, Associ a te Pro fessor of Biology 
B.S. 
M.S . 
Ph.D. 
Former 
Western Kentucky University 
University o f Kentucky 
University of Kentucky 
graduate assistant, University of Kentucky , 1961 -1966; Assistant 
Professor, Biology, Morehead State University, 1966; CPT US Army 
1966-1968; Principal investigator, US Army, Fort Detrich, Mary-
land; Associate Professor , Biology, Morehead State University, 
1968 to present 
Graduate Assistant, Assistant Professor, Captain U.S. Army, 
Associa te Professor 
Member AAAS ; Sigma Xi , Morehead State University 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
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PLASTICIZING POROUS MATERIALS 
MINTON E. WHI1T, Instructor of I ndustrial Education 
B.S. Morehead Stace University 
M.A. Morehead Seate Univer~ity 
Advanced work at Eas tern Kentucky Unive r s i ty 
Former Industrial Arts instructor and s~pervisor o= st~dent Leachers, 
Carlisle, Kentucky ; Member Scholar<Ehip Ccmm.:..ct&e .:f \.oe;Otr:c.l 
Kentucky Industrial Arts A.ssocia tt.on ; Indv.~tn.al h.rt!? i r.str Jctor 
and supervisor of student teachers, j e.ssarr.ine County thgP ~chool , 
Nicholasville, Kentucky, Auftored art iclee in I.A. V. E. ma:gazine 
and I.E .A. Bul l etins ; Wrote a paper on a derr.~nstration 1~2er . 
Developed the demonstration laser; a:eo a reversing-pclarity 
electroplator, an d a pla.?tic vacuum-blow f...,rmer, t.~c : 5 w::th a 
plastici~1ng ?t:v~t~S 
Member K.I.E.A., I.A.V . E., A.I . ~.A. , A.v.:.. 
* * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * x * * • * • ~ * W r 
PAUL FORD DAVIS, D~an cl unae r grarluate frograms 
P rote3~or of Education 
B.S. 
M.A. 
Ph.D . 
Former 
Law, University of Kentuckv 
Education, University of Kentv.cky 
Education, Indiana Univer s i ty 
h igh school teacher and athletic coach, Har din C.c ..:nt ; , r\entucky; 
high school principal, Hardin County, KEntucky ; president of 
the 4 t h District Educational Association of Kentuckv; research 
assistant, School of Education, I. li. ; secretary , :!JE:JH1.rtment of 
Higher Educ.ation, Iowa; Dean of the c.o11ege , Un~versitv of 
Dubuque; education consultant for the: U.S . Go" et:runt:nt 
Teacher, principal, research assistant, de:an, coG.?~ltant 
Member Honorary Fraterni ties ; Kappa Delea Pi, PhL Delea Kappa, Phi 
Alpha Delta, Who ' s Who in Amer.ican Educator , American Legion , 
Masonic Lodge, Americar. Association of Ac.:i.demic D~ans, American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher EdvcS:t :ion, Americ!in k:soci tttion 
of College&, American Council of Edo.Jcati.on, Ame:ricsn _4c~demy of 
Politic&! and Social Scienc.e, Academy of Political ~ 1~nce, National 
Society for the Studv of Educa tion 
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J OHN R. DUNCAN , Dean of Gradua te Programs 
Associate Professor of Sociology 
B.A. 
M.A. 
Ph . D. 
Mor ehead Sta te University 
Mor ehead Sta te Univereity 
Indiana University 
Fonner radio br oadcaster; di r ector of Admissions, Morehead State 
Univer sity 
Di rector , r ad io broadcaster, dean , associate professor 
JOHNSON E. DUNCAN, Dean, School of Humanities 
Pr ofessor 
B.M.E. Nor thwestern University 
M. M. Northwestern University 
Ph.D . Peabody 
Major field of a cademic prepara t i on - music composition anc, t:ieory , 
cello 
Forme r theory, composition and band , J acksonville State Dr.i\lersity ; 
head of music department, Morehead State Unive·c:zity , c,_ a::.. rman 
Division of Fine Arts 
Composer, chairman, professor, dean 
Member Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia; Na t ion al Board of Gov€roors; s tate 
Editorial Board, University Press of Kentucky, ~ ... rE::1-.ead 
Optimist Club; Alabama Composers Leag-Je ; So·1t·--.ea"'"tern Composers 
League; Kentucky Association o f College Mu5ic Depattm~~ts ; 
National Association of Schools of Music; Yrusic Educat~rs 
Na tional Conference; Association of Higher Educa tion; National 
Educa tion Association; Kentucky Educa tion Association; American 
Associa tion of University Professors; Eastern Kentucky Educa tion 
Association 
C. NELSON GROTE, Dean, School of Applied Sci ences and Technology 
Professor 
B.S. 
M.E. 
Ed .D. 
Former 
Education, Eastern I llinois University 
Education, University of Mis s ouri 
University of Illinois 
high school industrial a r ts teacher and director of Bdult 
education, Illinois; state supervisor of industrial arts, 
Kentucky; assistant direc tor , Division of Trade and Industrial 
and Distributive Education , State Department cf Education, 
Kentucky; acting director , Northern Kentucky Vocational School; 
chainnan, Division of Applied Ar t s, Morehead State Universi ty 
Teacher, assi stant director, professor, dean 
Member Optimist Club , American Vocational Associat i on , Kent:..c:ky 
Voca tional Assoc i ation, A. S.T.D. 
ROSCOE H. PLAYFORTH, Dean, School of Social Sciences 
Profes&or of Sociology 
A.B . 
M.A. 
Ed .D. 
Eas tern Kentucky State College 
University of Kentucky 
University of Kentucky 
Member Amer ican Sociological Association, Sou t hern Socio 06ica1 
Association, Kentucky Education Assoc iati on , Natic 1 ts · 
Education Associ a tion, Kentucky Anthropol ~gy and 2 ciological 
Association 
JAMES H. PCMELL, Dean, School of Education 
Professor 
A.B. 
M.A. 
Ed .• D. 
Transylvani a Col lege 
Education, Univer::. i.tf of Kentucky 
Education, Univers ity o f Kentu(;k y 
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Former associate pro f ess CJr of education an d chai.r111.:i r ..... f t:::1 - T c; :artment 
of Instruct~on .at the University of K~tucky ; d ;.1 t::c+·o r · 
Studerlt Teachi ng, University of Kent"Ucky ; di cec t ... i::, "':.- :a t r .:t.tOr i 
School, Uni ver si t y of Kentucky ; t e ache r ar.d ~t in i ~ ~~ , ~iementary 
and secondary s chool .;;, Harlan Count y , K~ntuc:"k y ; ~ .c~.,). ~ ,· :;.e:nce 
intern, National Trai ning Laboratorit5, be: tn" i , v1.aiu- , ~brc•up. 
leader and t rainer ); institutional repre~ent .:t .n::o , "':.: ... ~ .. ;e<:c: 
Program on S•1borne Television , Central t<.'t.n t ·;:ickv I."-6~ .... , pre::;ident 
and executive secretary 
Associate professor, director, teacher, princi pal, professor 
Member University of Kentucky Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, Na t ional 
Education Association, Association for Student Teac\ing , 
Kentucky Education Association, Association for Higher Educa tion 
WILLIAM C. SIMPSON, Dean, School of Sciences and Mathematics 
Profes~or of Physics 
A.B. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
Physics, Mercer University 
Physics, Univ ersity of Kentucky 
Phyeics, University of Virginia 
Former pro fessor and division chairman , Moreh ead Sta te Univ er &i ty ; 
associa te profes sor of Physics, research associate , i'ls tn1ctor 
of Physics, Georgia Institute of Technology; consultant, 
U.S.A.T.R. E.C ,O.M., Research and Engineering Command, Ft . 
Eustis, Virginia; visiting faculty member, Oak R-ldge School 
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of Reactor Technology; participant, Summer Institute on Reactor 
Theory; U. S . Atomic Energy Commission 
Associate professor, assistant professor, profes~or , research 
associate, instructor, consultant 
Member Sigma Pi Sigma, Sigma Xi, Blue Key, Kappa 2igma , American 
Association of Physics Teachers, Kentucky Academy of Sciences, 
Gideons International 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DIVISION HEADS 
EARL J. BENTLEY, Chairman, Division of Heal th, Physical Educat ion and Rec reation 
Associate Professor 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ed .D. 
Health, Physical Education and Recreat i on, T!"Of :=· i-a~e 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, University of Tennessee 
University of Southern Miss i ssippi 
Associate Profe~sor , chainnan, author 
Member National Education Association , Ken tuck::,.- Edm:a t' i.m1 As sociation, 
KARPER, AAHPER, Phi Delta Kappa 
JACK E. BIZZEL , Chairman 
B.S. 
M. S . 
Ph.D. 
Depar tment of Political Science 
Business Administration, Southern Illinois University 
Government, Southern I llinois University 
Goverrunent . Southern Illinois University 
Former instructor of electronic data processing, Vocational Technical 
Institute, Southern Illinois University; Associate Professor 
of Political Science and Computer Science, Morehead State 
University 
Professor, author, researcher, consultant 
Member American Political Science Association, Public Personnel 
Association , Kentucky Con~erence of Political Sciences, 
Phi Kappa Phi 
MILAN B. DADY, Director 
A.B . 
M.E. 
Ed .D. 
Chairman, Department of Elementary Educ~tiou 
Director, Tra1ni.ng Programs fer Tt:ctcne:r-JLdE:: 0 
Kearney , Nebraska Stace College 
University of Nebraska 
University of Nebraska 
Former Classroom teacher, elementary schoci pr1nc.1pai, ~ ·1.1p.eri-1cendenc 
of schools, member of advisory conunitcee to Bank ~~reet College 
of Educat ion , serving U.S. Office of Educati~~ 
Teacher, princip::tl, &uperint.:::idr=nt, author 
BILLY R. NAIL, Chairman, C1vi~ion of Mathematical Scie~ces 
Frofe:s~or 
B.A. 
A.M. 
Ph.D . 
Phy::icai Eauc.ati n and t>1.str1en..atic~, P.:.rc:.. - 1Ll'l .... ~1:::1 .:: 1 
Mathematics, Univerci.ty cf Illinc::.= 
Mathematic6, Udversit_, of Ii linoi.:: 
Fo nner instructor in M'::tth en.atic:, W--a/land ~.:iµt:; C. 1.. ... ·~o. f '!r ... ·: -.::.e..-;, 
Te.xas; nign sc.hooi footba.l.l coac· rl. d m.·· f;aat.·.c -s :;,._ ,,. er, 
Merkel High '-cho~l, Me.rke:l, :exd~, o~p~r~ ~ r f ' ~i~ d ~ reac 
J :iiler, Taylor County 1 eyas 
Teacher, profe;, .,.or, re'-'e:trci-,er, c.)::tC 
Member Socie.ty oi tre: ::ii.gma 1\..:., nme1icc1.1 r--• .:il 
Mathematic :il A~ :::oc.1 :tt...cu of Ante: r:i.c ,;i, Arr :or.! 1. -.:>11 .~. ~ ' <.:. :i !<:-on 
of Hi.gher Ed canor, Kentt:ck~·· 
ciation of Americ.a t t.~airman, 
CHARLES A. PAYNE, Chairman, Physical Sciences 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ph .D. 
Chemistry, Auburn University 
Chemistry, Auburn University 
Organic Chemistry, Auburn University 
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Former ins tn1ctor, Auburn Univerai ty, Aub·1.1rn, Alabama; Eouthwest Texas 
State College, San Marcos , Texas= Assoc~ate prcred.sor, Lr.iversity 
of Southern Mississippi, Hattiesburg, Missis~ippi 
Instructor, associate professor, auchor 
Member American Chem~cal Society; Sigma Xi; KentjCK v Acaaerrr; of 
Science; Sigma Pi S1gma; Phi Laml:.da Ups1lon, K ... wani" 
JOSEPH E. PRICE , Chairman, D1visicn of Langua.~e::. and liter.::s.tAre 
Professor of Engliah 
B. A. 
B.D. 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
Wake Fores t College 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
Yale Univer&ity 
The University of Tennessee 
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Former school bus driver private operator, Louisville; Student Youth 
and Music Director, First Baptist Church, Newport, Kentucky ; 
Student Minister . Fairmount Baptist Chapel, Louisville, Kentucky; 
Interim Pastor, Canton Community Baptist Church, Canton, Conn-
ecticut; English, Mars Hill College; Graduate Assistant, University 
of Tennessee; Assistant and Associate Professor of English, Mur ray 
State University 
Teacher, Counselor , Academic adminis tra tor 
Member Phi Beta Kappa; MLA (Old Engl ish Group); SAMLA , MMLA; Medieval 
Society of America; NCTE; Eta Si gma Phi 
MADI SON E. PRYOR, Chairman, Biological Sciences 
B. A. 
B.S. 
M.A. 
Ph .D . 
Biology, Morehead Sta te University 
Pre-professional Curriculum , Morehead State University 
Education, Morehead State University 
Zoology , University of Tennessee 
Former research associate, University of Tennessee; assistant heal th-
physicist , Oak Ridge National Laboraton.es; research assoc iate, 
Institute of Polar Studies, Ohio State University ; assistant 
pro fes sor , biology, Morehead State University , a ,3Bociat e pro-
fessor, biology . Morehead State Univers1Ly 
Researcher, assistant professor , associate professor, teacher 
Member Sigma Xi , American Institute of Biological Sci ences; American 
Association fo r t he Advancement o i Science , Entomological 
Society o f Ameri~a 
FREDERICK VOIGT, Chairman, Division of Communications 
Professor 
B.S.Ed . 
M.S . 
Ph.D. 
Speech and Theatre , Eastern 
Rhetoric and Public Address, 
Rhetoric and Public Address, 
Illinois 
Southern 
Southern 
University 
I llinois University 
I llinois University 
Fo rmer gradua te facu lty and Departmen t Gradua te Council in Speech, 
Western Illinois University , Macomb , I llinois; University 
of Maryland European Division, Heidel berg, Gennany 
Professor, Chairman 
Member Speech Association of America; Central States Speech Association; 
Kentucky Speech Association; Pi Kappa Delta; Theta Alpha Phi; 
University Faculty Research Committee, Morehead State University ; 
Conununications Media Committee, Morehead State University; Who ' s 
Who in American Education; Directory of American Scholars; 
Dictionary of International Biography 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN 
JACK E. BIZZEL, Chairman 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
Depart men t o f Political Science 
Business Admini stration, Southern Ill inoi s University 
Government , Southern Illinois Univers i ty 
Government, Southern Illinois Universi ty 
Former instructor of electronic data process ing, Vocational Technical 
Institute, Southern Illinois University ; Associate Professor 
of Political Science and Computer Sc i ence, Mcre~ead Sta t e 
University 
Professor au thor, researcher, consultant 
Member American Polit i cal Science Associa t ioL; Pul lie Pe r3onnel 
Association; Kentucky Conference of Pol i t ical SciencEs; 
Phi Kappa Ph i 
L. BRADLEY CLOUGH, Head, Depa rtment of Psychol ogy & Speci~l Education 
Prof esso r in Psychology 
A.A. 
B. A. 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D . 
Liberal Ar t s, Quinnipi ac College, Conneclicut 
Psy chol ogy. Univers i cy of Bridgeport, C~nnecticut 
Special ?:duca tion, 3ou t'i.ern Connecticu c Uni-.1ecs tt-1 
Psycl~ological Measurements, Unive r .;it1 of Br id51:pvrt , Connecticut 
School Psychol ogy , Uni versity of Connecticut 
Former teacher of disturbed and retarded children, Stratford, Connecticut; 
director of Psychology Services; assistant prof essor of 
Psychology, Qui nnipiac, Connecticut; director of training 
Program in School Psy chology; instructor, University of Con-
necticut; assistant professor in Psychology, University of 
Idaho; director of program for Learning Disorders and Training 
of Clinical Psychologists 
Teacher, director, assistant professor, professor 
Member American Psychological Association; Kentucky Psychological 
Association; American Educational Research Association; 
American As sociation of Mental Deficiencies; Council f or 
Excepti onal Children ; Sigma Xi, local Morehead Chap t er 
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CHARLES M. DERRICKSON, Head, Depart ment of Agriculture 
B.S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
Former 
General Agriculture, University of Kentucky 
Animal Science , University o f Ken tucky 
Animal Science, Michigan State University 
di rec tor, Robinson Agricultural Experiment Substation, (branch 
o f University of Kentucky); Agriculture Extension Service in 
Kentucky; research assistant , Michigan State University ; 
ins tructor and research assistant, Universi ty of Kentucky 
Director, research assistant, instructor, author 
Member American Society of Animal Science, American Association for 
the Advancement of Sci ence; Kentucky Agricultural Council; 
Kentucky State Board of Agriculture; National Educati on 
Association; Ken tucky Education Associ ation 
JULES R. DUBAR, Head, Geoscience Department 
B. S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D. 
Former 
Geology, Kent State University 
Geolog:r and Paleontology , Oregon State University 
Stra tigr aphy and Pal eontology, Univers ity of Kansas 
senior research associate, Esso Production Research Company; 
director, Graduate Studies and associate professor of geology , 
Duk e University ; associate professor of geology , University of 
Houston; assistant professor of geology , Sou thern I llinois 
University ; instructor of geology , Univer sity of Kansas ; 
consultant to Florida Geological Survey ; consu ltant t o l :lter-
national Minerals and Chemical Corporation; v i si ting professor 
of geology, Univers ity of North Carol i na; editor , Southeast 
Geology; project geologist , Sou th Carolina Devel opment Board 
Professor, associate prof essor, lecturer, author , researcher 
Member Sigma Xi ; Theta Gamma Epsilon, Paleont, Research Institute; 
Atlantic Coast Geological Society, A.A.P . G. ; A.A.A.S.; (Fellow) 
G. S.A. (Fellow); S.E.P.M.; s .s.z.; I.O.F.; A.S.O . ; G. C.S.E. P.M.; 
P.S.A. 
E. GLENN FULBRIGHT, Head, Department o f Music 
Professor 
B. S. 
B. M. 
M.M. 
Ph.D . 
Abilene Christian College 
Nor thwestern University 
Northwestern University 
Indiana University 
Former teacher in Music Department at Harding Co11~ge, ~earcr , 
Arkans as (1950-60), Morehead State UniversiLy s1n"e 1960. 
Three years of military service (U.S . N&V'f Res en: t) ptic..•r 
to completion of undergraduate education 
Teacher, professor 
Member KMEA ; MENC; KMTA; M'INA; Pi Kappa Lambda; F~i Mu Aipha; KJ~ic 
Library Association; Optimise Club 
ROBERT C. NEEDHAM, Head, Department of Secondary Education 
Professor 
A.B. 
A.M. 
Ed. D. 
Economics, Transylvania College 
Educa tion, Morehead State University 
University of Kentuc~y 
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Former assistant genex:al manager of R.I . iavis C:-al ~cc1 -:,.n.:-; c-.-.·,er, 
automobile agency; principal of el emenL?.r1 sc ..... c ol ; '-·:.;· '1c"·,oo1 
teacher ; ditecto r of educational cc•mp.:»ne:.t of ~·i :·:. t:tnG \ ecqton 
Project; supervisor of National Tea~her C.;,r.p·~ 
Professo.c, teacher , consv.ltant, re<'eax: c-nc:: r, 1 1t: t''.:.re.r , ;.;.f'·•or 
Member P"hi Delta KC!p?a, National Education ti qu-~a~.: 1. n; t• 1---~ ' 
Education Association; Association of ::c .. l~t · ': . t'i.:· ::..oz, 
Graau.ate ConunitteE:; F:ic-.;lty Organiza t .... r. C-.wn:i!t.::..; .... ::"-c.r er 
Educ&tion Committee 
RICHARD M. RESER, Head, Department of Sociolo5y 
Professor 
A. B. 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
King College 
Peabody College 
University of North Carolina 
Former Rural Teacher, Sullivan County , Tennessee; Teacher, pJblic 
school, Bristol, Tennessee; Research Assistant, North Carolina 
State Planning Board; Instructor, University of North Caroli~a; 
Professor of Sociology, Oglethorpe University; Chainnan, Division 
of Community Services, Oglethorpe University ; Present Chainnan 
of Sociology and Anthropology, Morehead Sta te Univ~rsitv 
Teacher, Professor, Department Chairman, Researcher 
Member Fellow American Social Society; Southern Socio:ogical Society; 
Society for the Study of Social Problems; Natio~al ; sociation 
of Family Life; AAUP 
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NORMANN. ROBERTS , Chainnan, Department o f Industrial Education 
Professor 
B.S. 
M.S . 
Ph.D. 
Education, Mathematics, Industrial Arts, Morehead State Universi t y 
Industrial Education, Stout State University 
Ohio State Univers ity 
Member National Education Association; Kentucky Education Association; 
AIAA; NAT; NAITE; KCIATE; KIEA; and Laureate; EPT : Faculty 
Organization Committee; In-service Committee; Undergraduate 
Curriculum and Instructional Committee 
JEAN K. SNYDER, Head, Department of Home Economics 
Professor 
B. S. 
M.S. 
Ph.D . 
Former 
Pennsylvania ~tate University 
Cornell Univer sity 
Florida State University 
high school teacher, Pennsylvania; college t~acher, Mansfield 
Sta te College, Mansfield, Pennsylvania; Purdue Universicy and 
Morehead State University . Employed at Morehead Sta :e University 
since th e fall of 1966 as Department Head 
Teacher, Professor, Department Head 
Member American Home Economics Association; Kentucky Ilome Ecumimics 
AssociAtion; {served on several committee~); NEA; KEA; AVA; 
National Council of Family Relationsr.ips, ~outr1 1:3atern Counci l 
of Family Relationa; American Association of University Women; 
American Association of University Women; American AsGociation 
of Higher Education; National Council of Administrat~rs of 
Home Economics; Department of Home Economics of the N'lA ; 
Treasurer of Central Region College Teachers of Clothing and 
Textiles; Pi Lambda Theta; Omicron Nu; Kappa Omicron Phi 
(local sponsor) 
VERNE A. SIMON, Head, Department of Chemistry 
Associate Professor 
B.S. 
M. S. 
Ph.D. 
University of Toledo 
Purdue University 
Florida State University 
Former assistant professor in Chemistry Department of Rochester 
Institute of Technology, Rochester, New York (1960-67); 
Associate Professor of Chemistry, Morehead State University 
(1967 to present); Head of Department of Chemistry , (1968 
to present) 
Assistant professor, associate professor, Department Head 
Researcher 
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Member American Chemical Society; American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science; Sigma Xi 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
